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Food web rewiring is becoming more likely as climate change continues, yet few experimental studies have fo- 

cused on it and even fewer have examined the effects of two or more climate variables simultaneously. To help 

fill this gap the current study examined the effects of warming and drought, both alone and in combination, on 

herbivore feeding behaviors in a well-known old field food web consisting of two plants (grass and goldenrod), 

one grasshopper herbivore ( Melanoplus femurrubrum ), and one arachnid predator ( Pisaurina mira ). Drought had 

much stronger effects than warming on goldenrod mortality and flowering, goldenrod nutrient content, herbivore 

feeding preferences, and live goldenrod biomass remaining at the end of the experiment, while grass was largely 

unaffected. Drought combined with warming to almost completely suppress goldenrod because of increased gold- 

enrod mortality rates and the drought-stressed grasshoppers’ clear preference for consuming goldenrod with high 

foliar carbon concentrations. When compared with previous studies that have focused on warming in this system, 

the current study suggests that food web rewiring is very likely in old fields but the type of rewiring that may 

occur will be dependent on which climate variables shift more strongly. 
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. Introduction 

Food web rewiring occurs when food web structure fundamentally

hifts, leading to significant changes in nutrient and energy pathways.

he likelihood of food web rewiring is increasing as species across the

lanet respond to climate change by altering their physiology, spa-

iotemporal distribution, and behavior. However, rewiring is frequently

resumed rather than observed because climate change ecology studies

ave overwhelmingly focused on altered traits within individual species

ather than interactions between species in a community or food web

ontext [ 1 , 15 ]. Additionally, most climate change ecology experiments

nly focus on one facet of climate change (e.g., warming or drought or

cean acidification) when all of these factors are, in reality, changing si-

ultaneously [20] . As a result, there is a dearth of experimental data on

ow realistic climate change scenarios may rewire food webs, thereby

imiting our ability to make accurate predictions about future food web

unctioning and stability. 

Existing research on food web rewiring related to climate change

ends to examine the impacts of new species joining food webs as range

hifts occur. For example, Kortsch et al. [14] used network analysis to

tudy how an Arctic food web changes when boreal generalist fish ar-

ive, and Pecuchet et al. [16] modeled the development of novel feeding

nteractions using species trait data in the same community. In another
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rea of the Arctic, Yurkowski et al. [31] documented contrasting shifts

n fish consumption and decreasing intraguild predation between bel-

ga ( Delphinapterus leucas ) and halibut ( Reinhardtius hippoglossoides ) as

rey they share in common, capelin ( Mallotus villosus ), have shifted their

ange northward. Meanwhile, in Hudson Bay polar bears ( Ursus mar-

timus ) have been observed coming on land earlier in the season as sea

ce breaks up and consuming snow geese ( Chen caerulescens caerulescens )

nd their eggs in increasingly large numbers [19] . 

But climate change-induced range shifts are not required for food

eb rewiring to occur; it can also take place when climate change al-

ers the interaction strength between species that have remained within

heir usual food web, largely because of shifts in the behaviors of one

r more species [1] . For example, in lake ecosystems, trout ( Salvelinus

amaycush ) have been observed altering their habitat use patterns as

elagic and littoral habitats warm at different rates, thereby increasing

he trout’s reliance on pelagic prey [7] . The few experiments that have

een done on food web rewiring caused by climate change have also

een very revealing: one demonstrated that drought can substantially

ewire aquatic invertebrate food webs as some species become locally

xtinct [15] , while another showed that warming can rewire arthropod

ood webs in grasslands as predators seek refuge from the heat [2] . 

On top of a general lack of experiments focused on the effects of

limate change on food web rewiring, multi-stressor climate change ex-
 2021 
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eriments are even more rare, likely because of obvious logistical, fi-

ancial, and labor constraints. Every time a new stressor is added to an

xperiment its size and complexity grow substantially, potentially mak-

ng behavioral experiments involving more than one species untenable.

et such experiments are desperately needed to help determine food

eb and community responses across different ecological systems and

ontexts [ 6 , 12 , 20 ], and to identify the behavioral shifts responsible for

riving potential food web rewiring. 

To help fill this knowledge gap an experiment was designed to in-

estigate how two climate stressors (warming and drought), both indi-

idually and in concert, affect consumption of different plant groups by

n herbivore. The experiment was conducted within a food web that

onsists of grass (Poaceae) and goldenrod ( Solidago rugosa ) at the plant

evel, the generalist red-legged grasshopper ( Melanoplus femurrubrum )

t the herbivore level, and a sit-and-wait nursery web spider ( Pisaurina

ira ) at the predator level. This food web has been studied in-depth for

5 years [25] , including warming [ 2 , 3 ] and drought experiments [23] ,

aking it an ideal venue for studying the potential for realistic multi-

tressor climate change scenarios to rewire food webs. 

Research in this system has shown that grasshoppers tend to pre-

er to consume grass over goldenrod, in ambient conditions with no

redators, because grass contains more nitrogen (N) that fuels devel-

pment and reproduction [25] . When sit-and-wait spiders are present,

he grasshoppers instead prefer goldenrod because it provides preda-

ion refuge and more carbon (C), which grasshoppers use to fuel their

eightened metabolism caused by the stress of predation risk [25] . When

redators are absent, increasing temperatures also cause grasshoppers

o prefer goldenrod because of increased metabolism [ 3 , 22 ], but with

redators present the effects of warming on goldenrod consumption is

ependent on grasshopper life stage [3] . Drought in this system has been

hown to decrease plant N uptake rates and increase foliar C:N of both

rass and goldenrod, but the effect in goldenrod is larger [23] . This

hange in nutrient availability may lead to a decrease in grasshopper re-

roductive output [23] . However, the effects of drought, and drought in

ombination with warming, on grasshopper feeding behavior has never

een investigated in this system, so whether or not the food web exhibits

ewiring in a more complex climate change scenario remains an open

uestion. 

It was predicted that exposing the food web to changes in both

rought and warming would produce three main outcomes. First, plant

utritional quality would decrease (C:N would increase) with drought,

specially in goldenrod, and the effect would be enhanced by warm-

ng similar to patterns observed previously [23] . Second, grasshoppers

ould increase their consumption of goldenrod with drought because of

ater stress combined with increasing C concentration within golden-

od. Third, warming would further enhance the effect of increased gold-

nrod consumption because warming increases grasshopper metabolism

 3 , 22 ]. 

. Materials and methods 

.1. Study site and design 

A mesocosm experiment following an established design [24] was

arried out during June-September 2016 in an old field within Yale-

yers Forest in northeastern Connecticut, USA (41°57’16.45 ” N,

2°6’53.44 ” W). The cylindrical mesocosm enclosures (0.25 m 

2 × 1.0 m)

ere made of welded wire garden fence frames wrapped in aluminum

nsect screen and topped with more insect screen to allow rain into the

nclosures. Each enclosure was buried ∼15 cm deep in the soil over

atural vegetation by digging a trench and inserting the enclosure into

he trench. Each enclosure was placed to ensure that they all contained

he same number of goldenrod stems ( n = 4) and the same amount of

rass cover ( ∼50%). Goldenrod can reproduce both sexually via seed and

sexually via rhizomes, so it is likely that some of the goldenrod stems

n each enclosure were actually part of one individual plant. However,
2 
tems within one enclosure were not connected to any other goldenrod

lants via rhizomes outside the enclosure because the trench digging

rocess severed any such connections. The grasses were dominated by

vena fatua which only reproduces sexually via seed. 

The enclosures were deployed in a full factorial block design with

0 blocks each consisting of four different environmental treatments

rossed with three food webs of various sizes: ambient (A), drought (D),

armed (W), and drought × warmed (DW) environmental treatments

rossed with plants only (1-level), plants and herbivores (2-level), and

lants and herbivores and carnivores (3-level; Fig. 1 ). Thus, there were

2 different treatments and 120 enclosures in total. The experiment took

lace on a gentle slope, so the enclosures within each block were dis-

ributed laterally across the face of the slope to control for any possible

lope effects. Within each block, all enclosures were evenly spaced ∼1 m

part. The A enclosures were not manipulated, while each of the W and

W enclosures were wrapped in one layer of 4 mm plastic sheeting to

reate a passive warming effect [2] . The plastic sheeting may have af-

ected wind patterns within the enclosures and, as a result, water loss

ates of the organisms inside the enclosures, but it was not possible

o control for this potential experimental artifact. For the D and DW

reatment, wooden open-sided structures were built with sheets of clear

 mm vinyl stretched across the top at a ∼10° angle to create rain shelters

 Fig. 1 ). Using a light meter (model LI-250; Li-Cor, Lincoln, NE) in clear

ky conditions, it was determined that the vinyl sheeting blocked 12.2%

f ambient photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) from reaching the

lants on average. Similar magnitudes of shelter-induced decreases in

AR have been observed in other studies that found no shelter artifact

ffects on plant biomass [28] . Each shelter was ∼5.0 m wide and ∼3.5 m

ong, creating a structure that sheltered six enclosures (D and DW treat-

ents crossed with the three food webs) and a 17.5 m 

2 total area from

ainfall for the entire study period ( Fig. 1 ). In addition, the belowground

ortion of each D and DW enclosure was also wrapped in plastic sheet-

ng to limit groundwater from entering the enclosures, maintaining the

rought effect. The rain shelters were assessed at least once per week for

he duration of the experiment, and during some rainstorms, to ensure

hat rain was diverted away from the D and DW enclosures properly. The

ocations of the rain shelters alternated across each block such that the

ater diverted by the rain shelters never ended up falling near another

ain shelter. 

All aboveground invertebrates were removed from each enclosure

rior to the start of the experiment. All environmental treatments were

nitiated on 21,22 June and each 3-level enclosure was stocked with

ne predator, P. mira (to mimic natural field densities), collected by

weep net from nearby fields on 30 June. Each 3-level and 2-level enclo-

ure was then stocked with five herbivores, 2nd instar M. femurrubrum

to mimic natural field densities), collected by sweep net from nearby

elds on 6 July. Any P. mira or M. femurrubrum individuals that did

ot survive the first week, likely because of capture-related stress, were

eplaced. The experiment was terminated on 10 September when all sur-

iving P. mira and M. femurrubrum were collected and all aboveground

lant biomass within each enclosure was harvested. Individual golden-

od plants were counted as dead at the end of the experiment if their

eaves and stems were completely brown and wilted, but the dead plants

ere harvested as well. 

.2. Field and lab measurements 

Soil volumetric water content (VWC) was measured using a soil mois-

ure meter at three random points within the drought and non-drought

reas of each block once per week from two weeks before the treatments

egan until the end of the experiment. Air temperature was monitored

ithin the different treatment enclosures using hourly temperature log-

ers following established methods [23] . Five goldenrod and five grass

 Avena fatua ) leaves were collected randomly within each enclosure at

he start and finish of the experiment to assess treatment effects on leaf

 and N content. Each group of five leaves was dried at 60 °C for 72 h
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Fig. 1. Photograph of one of the rain shelters 

used in the experiment. Underneath the shel- 

ter are six mesocosm cages subjected to the 

drought treatment. Three of the cages were also 

wrapped in plastic to create the warming treat- 

ment. Cages in the foreground were not sub- 

jected to the drought treatment. 
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hen homogenized into powder using a mortar and pestle. Each sample

as weighed into an individual tin cup and C:N ratios were analyzed

t the Yale Analytical and Stable Isotope Center using a Flash Elemen-

al Analyzer (Thermo Fisher Scientific; Waltham, MA). Plant material

arvested from each enclosure was divided into three categories (living

rass, living goldenrod, dead goldenrod), dried at 60 °C for 72 h, and

eighed to the nearest 0.1 g. 

.3. Statistical analyses 

Grasshopper effects on grasses and goldenrod within each enclosure

ere analyzed under the assumption that if grasshopper consumption

ad an impact on the plants, then plant biomass in the 2-level treat-

ent would have been lower than in the 1-level treatment. Furthermore,

f grasshoppers in the W, D, and DW treatments were stressed by the en-

ironmental treatments then the assumption is that they should have

tronger trophic impacts on C-rich goldenrod relative to the A treat-

ent. Trophic interaction strength was calculated separately for each

lant category, with the 1-level treatment as the control, using the stan-

ard log-ratio effect magnitude ln( P Gi / P Ci ), where P is plant dry biomass

n the presence of grasshopper ( G ) and in the control ( C ) and i is either

rass or goldenrod. Negative values indicate that grasshoppers reduced

lant biomass. Goldenrod mortality caused by the environmental treat-

ents could bias the log-ratio calculations by artificially inflating the

rophic impacts of grasshoppers on goldenrod in some of the enclosures.

o account for this potential issue, the mass of dead goldenrod plants

arvested at the end of the experiment for each enclosure was added

o the mass of live goldenrod plants before calculating log-ratio effect

agnitudes. 

Prior to analyses, normality, outliers, and equality of variances were

xamined for each dataset. General linear models (GLM), with treat-

ent and block as fixed effects, were used to assess treatment effects on

ach response variable (temperature, soil VWC, goldenrod mortality and

owering, grasshopper and spider mortality, changes in grass and gold-

nrod foliar C:N ratios, log-ratio effect magnitudes, live grass and gold-

nrod biomass). Tukey pairwise comparisons were then used to identify

ifferences between specific treatments. Goldenrod mortality and flow-

ring as well as grass and goldenrod foliar C:N ratios were assessed using

ata from only the 1-level enclosures, while log-ratio effect magnitudes

ere assessed separately for the 2-level and 3-level enclosures. Response

ariables that were not normally distributed were instead analyzed with

he Kruskal-Wallis test by ranks, followed by Dunn’s test with Bonfer-

oni adjustments. When sample sizes were equal across treatments, Type

 sums of squares were used; when sample sizes were unequal (because

f damage to a few enclosures that led to their exclusion from analyses),
3 
ype III sums of squares were used. Because spider survival was a binary

ariable (only one spider per enclosure) it was analyzed using logistic

egression. All analyses were conducted in R version 4.0.3 ( R [17] ) and

= 0.05 was used to determine significance for all tests. 

. Results 

The warming treatment significantly affected enclosure temperature

elative to A and D treatments (ANOVA: F 3 = 49.5, p < 0.0001). The A

nd D mean temperatures were not significantly different (23.9 °C ± 0.5

E; p = 0.9), while W and DW mean temperatures were significantly

igher (26.0 °C ± 0.6 SE; p < 0.0001) than A and D. Soil VWC did

ot differ significantly between drought and non-drought treatments at

he start of the experiment (ANOVA: F 1 = 1.4, p = 0.2). However, the

rought treatment led to significant reductions in mean soil VWC over

he course of the experiment (ANOVA: F 1 = 697.4, p < 0.0001): soil

WC was reduced from a mean of 17.0% ( ± 0.4 SE) in the A and W

reatments to a mean of 5.3% ( ± 0.2 SE) in the D and DW treatments. 

The magnitude of change between pre-experiment and post-

xperiment grass foliar C:N ratios did not differ significantly across treat-

ents (ANOVA: F 3 = 0.08, p = 0.8), but changes in goldenrod foliar C:N

atios were significantly different across treatments (ANOVA: F 3 = 8.6,

 = 0.01; Fig. 2 ). Relative to the beginning of the experiment, golden-

od foliar C:N ratios in the DW treatment exhibited significant shifts in

omparison to the A treatment, with mean C:N in A increasing by 2.2%

hile C:N in DW increased by 39.4% ( Fig. 2 ). 

Goldenrod survival was significantly different across treatments

Kruskal-Wallis: 𝜒2 = 10.6, p = 0.01), with DW enclosures exhibiting sig-

ificantly lower survival (65% ± 12 SE) than the W enclosures (100%;

 = 0.04; Fig. 3 ). Goldenrod flowering was also significantly different

cross treatments (ANOVA: F 3 = 39.1, p < 0.0001; Fig. 3 ). The A (88% ±
) and W (84% ± 6 SE) treatments exhibited similar flowering rates

 p = 0.9), but the D (28% ± 8 SE) and DW (19% ± 11 SE) treatments saw

uch lower flowering rates than either A or W (all p < 0.0001; Fig. 3 ).

rasshopper survival was not significantly different across treatments

n either the 2-level (ANOVA: F 3 = 1.2, p = 0.3) or 3-level enclosures

ANOVA: F 3 = 0.26, p = 0.6); spider survival was also not significantly

ifferent across treatments (logistic regression: all p > 0.2). 

Trophic impact of grasshoppers on grasses was not significantly dif-

erent across treatments in the 2-level enclosures (ANOVA: F 3 = 4.0,

 = 0.055) nor in the 3-level enclosures (ANOVA: F 3 = 0.17, p = 0.7;

ig. 4 ). In contrast, trophic impact of grasshoppers on goldenrod was sig-

ificantly different across treatments in the 2-level enclosures (ANOVA:

 3 = 6.5, p = 0.02) and in the 3-level enclosures (ANOVA: F 3 = 5.2,

 = 0.03; Fig. 4 ). In both cases, grasshoppers had much larger trophic
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Fig. 2. Percent change in foliar carbon:nitrogen ratios between the beginning and end of the experiment for (a) grasses and (b) goldenrod. A, W, D, and DW indicate 

Ambient, Warmed, Drought, and Drought x Warmed treatments, respectively. Within each graph, treatment means that share lowercase letters were not significantly 

different according to GLMs followed by Tukey tests. Error bars represent SE. 

Fig. 3. Proportion of goldenrod plants surviving (black bars) or flowering (grey 

bars) within each treatment. A, W, D , and DW indicate Ambient, Warmed, 

Drought, and Drought x Warmed treatments, respectively. For each bar type, 

treatment means that share lowercase letters were not significantly different 

according to GLMs followed by Tukey tests. Error bars represent SE. 
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mpacts on goldenrod in the D and DW enclosures than in the A and W

nclosures ( Fig. 4 ). For example, trophic impact on goldenrod in the 3-

evel A and W enclosures averaged -0.49 ( ± 0.57 SE) and -0.48 ( ± 0.24

E), respectively, while in the D and DW enclosures it averaged -1.73

 ± 0.50 SE) and -1.85 ( ± 0.61 SE), respectively. 

At the conclusion of the experiment, live grass biomass was not sig-

ificantly different across any of the 12 treatments (ANOVA: F 11 = 3.6,

 = 0.06) but live goldenrod biomass was significantly different across

reatments (Kruskal-Wallis: 𝜒2 = 50.1, p < 0.0001; Table 1 ). Where sig-

ificant differences existed between paired treatments, live goldenrod

iomass within the D or DW treatments was always lower than in the A

r W treatments ( Table 1 ). 

. Discussion 

Food web rewiring in response to climate change has been demon-

trated experimentally, but rarely when considering two or more cli-
4 
ate factors simultaneously. The current study examined the effects of

arming and drought, both individually and together, on feeding behav-

or in a common herbivore, M. femurrubrum , within a very well-studied

ld field food web. The results demonstrate that drought had a larger

ffect on plant nutrient content, plant survival and flowering, grasshop-

er food preference, and remaining plant biomass than warming, and

hat when drought and warming occur simultaneously the effects on

hese variables can be even larger. In addition, goldenrod was more

trongly affected in every way relative to grass, suggesting long-term

ood web rewiring is probable in this system if droughts become more

requent. 

Shifts in grass foliar C:N values over the course of the experiment

ere not affected by any of the treatments; grass exhibited nearly uni-

orm decreases in C:N ( ∼30%) across all treatments, indicating that grass

ptake of N was not affected by warming or drought ( Fig. 2 ). In contrast,

hifts in goldenrod C:N values were significantly larger in the DW treat-

ent relative to other treatments. Previous research demonstrated that

his C:N jump in goldenrod in DW occurs because N uptake decreases

ubstantially as soil moisture becomes scarce, while C concentration re-

ains steady [23] . Water stress and the change in nutrient concentration

ed to increasing goldenrod mortality and decreasing flowering rates,

ith goldenrod plants in DW suffering the most ( Fig. 3 ). The strong ef-

ect of drought in isolation on goldenrod flowering mimics the effect on

. gigantea [27] , but stands in contrast to the relatively weak drought

ffect observed previously with S. rugosa in the same field [23] . One

ossible explanation is that the current experiment used much larger

ain shelters than the previous experiment (4.7 × larger), resulting in a

ore severe drought. 

Grasshopper feeding preferences and impacts on plants shifted dra-

atically across treatments, indicating that food web rewiring can occur

ver short time periods in this system. In the 2-level enclosures where

rasshoppers were not exposed to predators, the log ratio analyses indi-

ated that grasshoppers consumed grass and goldenrod in roughly equal

roportions in both the A and W treatments ( Fig. 4 a). However, in the

 and DW treatments the grasshoppers effectively stopped eating grass

nd consumed large amounts of goldenrod instead ( Fig. 4 a). From the

oliar nutrient analyses it is clear that goldenrod in the D and DW treat-

ents became enriched in C and deficient in N, so by consuming more

oldenrod the grasshopper diet became C-enriched as well. This shift

n feeding behavior was likely a response to stress, since water-stressed

lants exhibit low transpiration rates and create low-humidity microen-

ironments around themselves [8] . Insects in these microenvironments
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Fig. 4. Log ratio effect magnitudes indicating grasshopper consumption of grasses (black bars) and goldenrod (grey bars) in the (a) 2-level and (b) 3-level food 

web treatments. Negative log ratio values indicate that grasshoppers reduced dry biomass of plants relative to 1-level plant-only controls. A, W, D , and DW indicate 

Ambient, Warmed, Drought, and Drought x Warmed treatments, respectively. Error bars represent SE. 

Table 1 

Average live goldenrod biomass remaining in each treatment at the end of the experiment. P-values were determined using Dunn’s test 

following a Kruskal-Wallis test. 

ID Climate treatment Food web treatment Average live goldenrod biomass (g) ± SE Significantly different from ( p -value) 

1 Ambient 1-level 10.4 ± 1.1 9 (0.04), 11 (0.004) 

2 Ambient 2-level 10.6 ± 2.4 11 (0.02) 

3 Ambient 3-level 12.0 ± 3.4 11 (0.02) 

4 Warmed 1-level 12.5 ± 1.4 9 (0.006), 11 (0.0004), 12 (0.01) 

5 Warmed 2-level 7.8 ± 1.8 None 

6 Warmed 3-level 8.9 ± 1.9 None 

7 Drought 1-level 10.6 ± 2.0 11 (0.008) 

8 Drought 2-level 4.1 ± 1.2 None 

9 Drought 3-level 2.1 ± 0.6 1 (0.04), 4 (0.006) 

10 Drought x Warmed 1-level 9.7 ± 2.3 None 

11 Drought x Warmed 2-level 0.9 ± 0.5 1 (0.004), 2 (0.02), 3 (0.02), 4 (0.0004), 7 (0.008) 

12 Drought x Warmed 3-level 2.8 ± 1.2 4 (0.01) 
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end to suffer from vapor pressure deficits and desiccation [8] , and phys-

ological stress is known to increase C intake in grasshoppers [ 9 , 10 ]. In

he 3-level enclosures where predators were present, grasshoppers in the

 and W treatments showed a slight preference for goldenrod ( Fig. 4 b),

hich is consistent with previous studies of the effects of predation risk

n grasshopper foraging [25] and grasshopper nutrient demands [26] .

n the D and DW treatments, however, the grasshoppers again showed a

lear preference for goldenrod ( Fig. 4 b), consuming even slightly more

f it than in the 2-level enclosures. Water stress combined with preda-

ion risk stress made the 3-level D and DW enclosures the treatments

hat saw the largest herbivore impacts on goldenrod. 

Increasing grasshopper foraging on goldenrod coupled with increas-

ng goldenrod mortality in drought scenarios translates into a strong

ossibility of food web rewiring in this system over longer time scales

s well. Live grass biomass at the end of the experiment did not dif-

er significantly across any of the 12 treatments, but live goldenrod

iomass declined considerably in some of the treatments. Comparing

he 3-level enclosures, mean live goldenrod biomass dropped by 82.5%

nd 76.7% in the D and DW treatments, respectively, relative to the A

reatment ( Table 1 ). These values are consistent with studies in agricul-

ural systems which have found that water stress combined with insect

erbivory can reduce crop yields by 84% in some cases [18] . Therefore,

f a drought persists in an old field system for multiple growing sea-

ons, goldenrod could become seriously overgrazed to the point where it

ight even disappear in an extreme scenario. At the same time, grasses

re a very resilient group, as this study and others have shown (e.g.,

4] ), and an increase in their relative abundance could force insect her-
5 
ivores to consume them more readily. In grasslands. where grasses are

ominant because they outcompete herbs for nutrients and light and are

ore drought-tolerant [ 4 , 5 ], drought would likely not lead to substan-

ial food web rewiring in the ways demonstrated here. 

The study system’s response to drought may affect grasshopper per-

istence over the long term as well. Though grasshopper mortality was

ot significantly different across treatments in this study nor in a previ-

us study in the same system, the previous study did demonstrate that

rasshopper egg production in the DW treatment can be strongly nega-

ively affected relative to either W or D alone because of the decreasing

utritional value of goldenrod [23] . Thus grasshopper population size

ould likely decline over multiple generations even if mortality does

ot rise as climate change continues. Longer term research (22 years)

rom a Kansas prairie bears this out, as annual grasshopper abundance

here has declined by ∼2.5% per year with 25% of the decline caused

y plants suffering from climate change-induced nutrient dilution [29] .

The results from the current study clearly demonstrate that the spe-

ific environmental variables that shift during climate change will de-

ermine if, and how, old field food webs may rewire. In the same old

eld study system, Barton and Schmitz [2] showed that warming by it-

elf leads to a reorganization of the spider predator guild and a moder-

te shift in grasshopper feeding preferences. However, the current study

hows that drought by itself, and in combination with warming, leads to

arge shifts in grasshopper feeding preferences and a surge in mortality

or only one of the plant groups. For a given old field, then, the future

tructure of the food web may depend heavily on what form climate

hange takes. 
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Ultimately, the current study supports the idea that climate change

ffects on organisms and food webs are difficult to predict because the

ffects are dependent on many factors [ 11–13 , 20 , 21 ]. In a New Eng-

and old field food web, rewiring caused by climate change can take

ultiple forms depending on which environmental variables are shift-

ng and which species of predators, herbivores, and plants are present.

ne key environmental variable that has yet to be studied in this system

s CO 2 concentration, which should be an important focus for future re-

earch because increasing CO 2 can alter drought effects on plants [30] .

nother urgent need for most ecosystems is to study climate change-

nduced food web rewiring across generations to capture longer term

emographic responses at every level. These types of studies would pro-

ide greater insight into food web stability, community structure, and

cosystem function while enabling more accurate predictions of future

cological dynamics. 
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